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The Farms Golf Club was original ly buil t in 1988 by Pete 
Dye and later remodeled in 2000 by the team of John 
Fought and Tom Lehman. This private faci lity is located 
in the ruggedly beautiful terrain of Rancho Santa Fe, one 
of San Diego's most prestigious communities. At just 
over 6900 yards , the golf course offers a layout that is 
both challenging and enjoyable to play every day. The 
club's practice facility includes a double-ended grass 
only range , two putting greens, and one of San Diego's 
best short game facilities . The Farms is easily one of 
the best courses in San Diego County. 
Del Mar Country Club 
Located in the prestigious community of Rancho Santa 
Fe, Del Mar Country Club is one of San Diego's most 
exclusive country clubs. This outstand ing facil ity is 
located a mere 3.8 miles from the famed Del Mar 
Thoroughbred Club and Racetrack. The course is 
just over 7,000 yard s and always kept in impeccable 
shape. With numerous hazards, it is challenging for 
every level of golfer. The practice facilities include a 
double-ended grass on ly range , two practice putting 
greens and a large chipping area with a bunker. The 
European landscaping , rolling hills , and ocean views 
make Del Mar Country Club one of San Diego's premier 
private clubs. 
Th e USO golf program would like to thank all of 
the courses that generously offer their facilities 
to the golf team during the school year. The 
Toreros thank you for your support. 
Other facilities available to USD golf 
program ... 
Barona Creek Golf Club 
Encinitas Ranch Golf Course 
The Grand Golf Club 
La Jolla Country Club 
Salt Creek 
San Diego Country Club 
The Santaluz Club 
Sycuan Resort 
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2006-07 USO Golf Roster 
2006-07 USD Toreros: Back Row (1-r) Jake Yount, Michael Barry, Dale Smith , Bucky Coe, Head Coach Tim Mickelson, 
Asst. Coach Ryan Ressa , Front Row (1-r) Darrin Hall , Joe Panzeri , Kenneth McCready, Brian Phan 

























Head Coach: Tim Mickelson (4th Year) 
Assistant Coach: Ryan Ressa (2nd Year) 
Medford, OR (North Medford HS) 
Encinitas, CA (La Costa Canyon HS) 
Golden , CO (J .K. Mullens HS) 
Placerville, CA (Union Mine HS) 
Boise, ID (University of Washington) 
Carlsbad, CA (Torrey Pines HS) 
Saltburn by the Sea, England (Freebrough HS) 
Danville, CA (De La Salle HS) 
In the 2005-06 season the Toreros golf team made school 
history by earning their first trip to the NCAA Tournament. . 
USO earned a spot in the NCAA West Regional held in 
Tucson, Ariz. by finishing the season as the No. 12 seed in 
the West Regional. Pictured to the left are the members 
of the inagural NCAA Tournament team: (l-r) Ryan Ressa, 
Bucky Coe, Darrin Hall, Jimmy Harris, Mike Barry, Luke 
Antonelli, Jake Yount and Tim Mickelson. 
USD Coaching Staff 
Tim Mickelson 
Head Coach 
Tim Mickelson has done a remarkable job in three complete 
seasons as the head coach of San Diego's men 's golf program. 
This past season he guided the Toreros to their inaugural berth into 
the NCAA Tournament. In 2004-05 Mickelson shared West Coast 
Conference Coach of the Year honors, guiding San Diego to its first 
tournament victory since 2000. Inheriting a Torero team that had 
placed in the lower half of the WCC in 2003, Mickelson immediately led San Diego to a 
top-tier conference finish in his first year directing the fortunes of USO golf. Mickelson's 
second campaign was highlighted by San Diego winning team championship honors at 
the 17-school, 2005 Men's Fidelity National Title held at Cypress Ridge Golf Course on 
California 's Central Coast. 
Prior to taking the head coaching position at USO Mickelson spent two seasons as 
assistant to Dale Walker at San Diego State, helping lead the Aztecs to back-to-back 
appearances in the NCAA Regionals, as well as an appearance in the 2003 NCAA National 
Championships. Additionally, he played a key role in recruiting , scheduling, fund-raising, 
daily practices, booster/alumni relations, and the running and operation of two tournaments 
annually. Additionally, he is the published author of a book about college golf recruiting 
titled The Road to College Golf. 
Mickelson was an outstanding collegiate player at two PAC-10 programs. He played 
his first three seasons at Arizona State (1995-98) where he was a member of the 1996 
NCAA Championship team. Mickelson also earned Academic AII-PAC-10 honors in 1997 
and 1998. He went on to play his senior year at Oregon State University (1998-2000) 
where he led Oregon State to a 2nd place finish in the 2000 PAC-10 Championships, and 
also finished 2nd individually. The current holder of numerous OSU golf records, including 
low 18, 36, 54, and 72 hole scoring records, he graduated Cum Laude with a Bachelor of 




Ryan Ressa begins his second season as assistant coach to Tim 
Mickelson . Ressa, a collegiate player and coach at Washington State 
from 2002-05, handles a wide range of duties for the USO program. 
As an assistant coach at Washington State, Ressa gained experience 
in recruiting, practice planning, academic support services, tournament 
travel and program budgeting all of which he continues at USO. During 
the summers of 2004, 2005 and 2006 Ressa worked as a lead instructor at the Stanford 
Golf Camp for junior golfers. 
A native of Pullman , Washington , Ressa posted four top 25 finishes for the Cougars 
in 2002-03, including placing eighth overall at the U.S. Intercollegiate at Stanford , 
California . Before transferring to WSU, Ressa claimed the California Junior College State 
Championship playing for College of the Desert. He was named the Foothill Conference 
MVP and earned all-state honors. Ressa also made the Dean's List before graduating in 
2002. 
Ressa graduated from WSU in 2003 earning his bachelor's degree in sociology with a 
minor in psychology. In his free time, Ressa enjoys competing in amateur golf tournaments, 
watching all sports, snowboarding and traveling. He also enjoys watching movies and 





Senior• Carlsbad, CA • Torrey Pines High School 
U. of San Diego 
Phan was named an All-West Coast 
Conference performer as a true 
freshman, turning in a career-best 
9th-place finish at the 2004 wee 
Championships .. . In his sophomore year, 
he had two top 25 finishes , placing 18th 
overall at UC Irvine's 2005 Anteater 
Invitational. .. Posted a stroke average of 
74.46 with a low round of 70 as a junior ... 
His career-best round of 66 helped USO 
win team championship honors at the 
Fidelity National Title Intercollegiate 
hosted by Cal Poly SLO in the spring of 2005. 
Prep 
Dedicated member of the golf team throughout all four years in high 
school. .. Named Freshman Golfer of the Year ... Aided in the Falcons 
League Championship title for four consecutive years .. . As a junior, was 
voted the team Most Valuable Player, First Team All League, First Team 
All CIF and All Academic ... In his final season at Torrey Pines HS, the 
team went undefeated, conquering three championships : League, CIF 
and State. 
Personal 
Hometown La Jolla, CA. .. Born on July 24, 1985 to parents Cong and 
Heidi Phan ... When not on the golf course, enjoys bird watching and 
playing foozeball. .. Chose to attend USO because of the weather, 
academic reputation, people and proximity to his family .. . Declared major 
is Business Administration . 
Tournament Results 
Event Score Finish 
2003-04 
Fa Icon Invitational 79-76-79= 234 81 
Anteater Invi tational 81-83-73= 237 51 
UCR Intercolleg iate 80-79-74= 233 t-24 
Oregon Duck Invitational 81-74-78= 233 t-64 
UCSB Invitational 77-81-75= 233 t-59 
wee Championsh ips 78-70-72= 220 t-9 
2004-05 
Wolf Pack Classic 73-77= 150 t-50 
U. of Hawaii!Turtle Bay 80-74-77= 231 t-77 
Rice Intercolleg iate 78-75= 153 t-51 
Braveheart Classic 78-75-79= 232 t-68 
Anteater Invitational 75-80-73= 228 18 
Colorado Invitational 77-77-79= 233 t-43 
Fideli ty National Title 66-82-75= 223 t-21 
2005-06 
Fresno St. Classic 70-71-79= 220 t-19 
Barona Collegiate Cup 73-75-75= 233 t-82 
John Burns Intercolleg iate 75-75-73= 223 89 
USO Callaway Classic 75-78-78= 231 40 
60th W Intercolleg iate 77-79= 156 t-69 
Phan's USO Scorecard 
Ave. Top Best Rds. 
Year Events Rds. Strokes 18 10 Finish =/- Par 
2003-04 6 18 1,390 77. 2 1 9th 2 
2004-05 7 19 1,450 76 .3 18th 1 
2005-06 5 15 1,117 74.5 19th 2 
Totals 18 52 3,957 76.0 9th 5 
Player Profiles 
Bucky Coe 
Junior • Encinitas, CA • La Costa Canyon High School 
U. of San Diego 
As a sophomore, he had a stroke average of 
73.82 ... Earned a AII-WCC Honorable mention as a 
sophomore ... Shot a low round of 69 several times, 
including at the 60th Annual Western lntercollegiates 
where he tied for second place ... Finished 9th at the 
wee Championships with a three round tally of 222 ... 
Played in the NCAA Tournament posting a low round 
of 76 ... Was an integral part of USD's golf team as a 
true freshman ... Posted five top 25 individual finishes ... 
Placed second overall at Hawaii 's Turtle Bay Invitational. .. Turned in a season-best round 
of 69 at the Turtle Bay Invite ... Helped the Toreros claim team championship honors at the 
Men's Fidelity National Title , shooting a three-round score of 222 , good for a 19th place tie 
individually. 
Prep 
Comes to USO after an outstanding prep career at local La Costa Canyon High School. .. 
Named the Avocado League Player of the Year as a senior, finishing with a 72.5 average ... 
As a junior, received All-Avocado League recognition and was awarded 1st Team CIF and 
2nd in CIF Individual honors ... Finished his junior year with a scoring average of 74 ... Also 
led LCC to a number of Avocado League Team Championships. 
Personal 
Born on February 25, 1986 in La Jolla .. . Was also recruited by the University of New 
Mexico and Notre Dame ... Chose USO for its academics and setting ... Has chosen to major 
in Business ... Son of Peter and Lynda Coe. 
Coe 's USO Scorecard 
Ave. Top Best Rds. 
Year Events Rds. Strokes 18 10 Finish =/- Par 
2004-05 10 28 2,099 74.9 1 2nd 6 
2005-06 10 29 2,141 73.8 3 2nd 9 
Totals 20 57 4,240 74.4 4 2nd 15 
Tournament Results 
Event Score Finish 
2004-05 
NW Col leg iate 75-78-77= 230 t-74 
Ron Moore Invitational 68-80-70= 218 t-18 
Wolf Pack Classic 81-72= 153 t-64 
Barona Collegiate Cup 73-70-74= 217 t-40 
U. of Hawaii/Turt le Bay 75-76-76= 227 t-57 
Rice Intercollegiate 78-74= 152 t-43 
Braveheart Classic 76-73-68= 217 t-15 
Anteater I nvital ional 77-79-74= 230 22 
Colorado Invitational 75-74-77= 226 t-21 
Bite/Pacific Coast 74-77-71= 222 t-14 
Fidelity National Title 72-76-72= 220 1-14 
wee Championships 79-74-77= 230 1-22 
2005-06 
NW Collegiate 76-73-77= 226 t-56 
Wolf Pack Classic 71-69-75= 215 t-20 
Fresno St Classic 71-69-75= 215 t-32 
Barona Colleg iate Cup 69-72-75= 216 t-48 
John Burns Intercollegiate 70-75-77= 222 88 
Braveheart Classic 75-77-73= 225 t-35 
USD Ca llaway Classic 73-72-73= 218 t-3 
60th W. Intercolleg iate 71-69= 140 1-2 
wee Championships 77-71 -74= 222 1-9 
NCAA W Regional 







Junior • Boise, ID • University of Washington, WA 
U. of San Diego 
Transfer from the University of Washington ... 
expected to have immediate impact. .. successful 
first two years with the Huskies. 
2005-2006 (Sophomore) 
Had a stroke average of 75.96 with a low round of 
66 .. . Tied a then current career low of 69 during 
second round of Pac-10 Championships ... Won 
the 2005 Idaho Amateur State Championship and 
placed 13th at the 2005 Pacific Coast Amateur. 
2004-2005 (Freshman) 
Played in eight of UW's thirteen tournaments 
tallying a 74.64 stroke average and a low round of 69 ... Was UW's No. 3 finisher 
at the NCAAs ... Helped UW to Pac-10 title with a final three round tally of 72-71-
71. 
Prep 
Played at Meridian High School in Boise, Idaho ... Helped team win back-to-
back Class 5A state titles in 2002 and 2003 and was a member of the team 
in its 2001 1A state title campaign .. . Played in the 2002 U.S. Junior Amateur 
Championship .. . Won the 2002 Eddie Hogan Cup and tied for first at the 2002 
IGA Juniors Championship .. . was second at the state 's 2003 Junior Americas 
Cup and IGAJ State Junior Championship .. . Reached quarterfinals of 2003 U.S 
Junior Amateur Championship . 
Personal 
Born on July 25, 1986 in Boise, ID .. . Parents are Kelly and Lorrie ... Chose 
USO for its golf program (good players , good coach) and great weather ... Also 
recruited by Florida, USO, UW, ASU , Iowa State and SDSU ... Communications 
major. 
Panzeri 's UW Scorecard 
Ave. Top Best Rds. 
Year Events Rds. Strokes 18 10 Finish =/- Par 
2004-05 9 25 1,866 74.6 1 1st 5 
2005-06 8 26 1,975 75.9 1 7th 8 




Sophomore • Medford, OR • North Medford High School 
U. of San Diego 
Impressive first year with two top ten finishes .. . Placed 9th at the UCR Braveheart International 
(rounds of 75-72-73) and 10th at the USO hosted Callaway Invitational (rounds of 72-73-78) ... 
Posted a stroke average of 74.39 with a low round of 68 ... Played in the NCAA Tournament 
where he shot a low round of 71 . 
Prep 
Completed an outstanding prep career by winning the Oregon State 4A State Championship 
as a senior ... Four-year varsity letter-winner and North Medford High School 's No. 1 player 
for three consecutive seasons ... Southern Oregon Conference (SOC) champion as both a 
freshman and senior ... Fin ished 2nd at SOC tournament play as a junior ... Led North Medford 
to a pair of top 5 team finishes in state tournament competition ... Placed 28th overall at 
the 2003 Callaway Junior World Championships ... Won the 2004 International Junior Golf 
Tour (IJGT) 16-19 Mizuno Mid-Season Championship at Arizona 's Gold Canyon Resort ... 
Also claimed top medal honors at an IJGT event held at Chardonnay Golf Club in Napa, 
California. 
Personal 
Born on February 11 , 1987 in Medford Oregon ... Son of John and Shelly Barry ... Enjoys 
hunting and fishing ... Also lettered in basketball in high school. .. Chose USO for its great 
weather, scenery and coaches ... Sociology major. 
Barry's USO Scorecard 
Ave. Top Best Rds. 
Year Events Rds. Strokes 18 10 Finish =/- Par 
2005-06 8 2-3 1,711 74.39 T-9th 4 
2004-05 12 34 2,542 74 .7 14th (2) 7 
Totals 20 57 4,253 74.61 2 9th 11 
Tournament Results 
Event Score Finish 
2005-06 
Wolf Pack Class ic 71-75-76= 222 t-44 
Fresno St. Classic 74-71 -78= 223 t-29 
John Burns Intercollegiate 71-71-68= 210 t-25 
UCR Braveheart Classic 75-72-73= 220 t-9 
USD Cal laway Classic 72-73-78= 223 10 
60th Western Intercollegiate 73-72= 145 t- 14 
wee Championship 82-84-80= 246 39 
NCAA W. Regional 
Championships 80-71-7 1= 222 t-95 
Darrin Hall 
RS Sophomore• Golden, CO• J.K. Mullens High School 
U. of San Diego 
Transferred prior to the 2005-2006 season from University of New Mexico ... Within the year he 
qualified for the 2005 U.S. Amateur and finished as the second lowest amateur in the Colorado 
Open with rounds of (76-65-69-69) ... In 2005-2006 he played in three tournaments for nine 
rounds finishing with a stroke average of 77.77 and a low round of 74 ... Hall led the team 
during the fall of 2006 with a 72.4 stroke average playing in all five events .. . His fall season was 
highlighted by a third place tie at the Del Walker Invite and a first place tie at Hawaii where he 
fired a final round of 66 to tie for the win. 
2004-05 (Freshman) 
Was a member of the University of New Mexico team as a walk-on and redshirted. 
A 2004 graduate of J.K. Mullen High School. .. Lettered four years in golf ... First individually in Centennial League ... Member of two-
time 4A state championship team. 
Personal 
Born May 29 , 1985, in Englewood, Colorado ... Son of Chris and Kathy Hall. .. Hobbies are skiing , poker and fishing .. . Has two 
sisters, Alicia and Courtney and one brother Cliff., , Major is Business Marketing. 
Hall's USO Scorecard Tournament Results 
Ave. Top Best Rds. Event Score Finish 
Year Events Rd s. Strokes 18 10 Finish =/- Par 2005-06 
2005-06 3 9 700 77.8 28th 
UCR Braveheart Classic 74-75-79=228 t-48 
Totals 3 9 700 77.8 28th 
USD Callaway Classic 82-80-77=239 t-57 







Sophomore• Danville, CA • De La Salle High School 
U. of San Diego 
In his first year with the Toreros, he played through 23 rounds, tallying a stroke average of 
76.21 and a low round of 71 ... He tied for 17th at the UCR Braveheart as an individual. .. Played 
in the NCAA Tournament ... In the fall of 2006, Yount set a school and course record at Barona 
Valley Ranch by firing a 9-under par 63 ... he fin ished tied for sixth at the SDSU event. 
Prep 
Outstanding as a prep player, coming to USO from De La Salle High School in Danville, 
California ... Medalist at local qualifying for 2005 US Amateur at Montreux Country Club in 
Reno, Nevada ... Made it to the round of 32 in the 2004 US Junior Amateur at the Olympic Club 
in San Francisco .. . Won the Future Collegians World Tour (FCWT) junior golf event at Singing 
Hills in nearby El Cajon by firing rounds of 66-70 ... Also won the 2004 Country Youth Classic in 
Illinois by 13 shots posting rounds of 67-64 ... Ranked among the Top 50 Junior Boys in 2004 
by Golfweek magazine ... 2003-2004 FCWT All American ... Also posted one Top Ten and three 
Top Five finishes in his American Junior Golf Association (AJGA) career. 
Personal 
Born December 3, 1986 in Fairfax, Virginia ... Son of Steve and Alison Yount ... Also recruited out of high school by the University of 
Arizona, UC Santa Barbara, and Xavier ... Has chosen to major in Business while attending USD ... in his free time he enjoys surfing 
and playing golf with his friends . Tournament Results 
Event 
2005-06 
NW Collegiate Classic 
Wolfpack Classic 
Yount's USO Scorecard 
Lexus Classic 
UCR Braveheart Classic 
Ave. Top Best Rds. USD Callaway 
Year Events Rds. Strokes 18 10 Finish =/- Par Western Intercolleg iate 
2005-06 8 23 1,753 76.2 t-17 4 wee Championships 
Totals 8 23 1,753 76.2 t-17 4 NCAA Championships 
Kenneth Mccready 
Freshman • Placerville, CA • Union Mine High School 
U. of San Diego 
First year player ... Expected to bring greater depth to team ... during the fall of 2006 , he 
competed in four' tournaments with a stroke average of 76.0 .. . he concluded his best round in 
the final tournament of the fall at Kaneohe Klipper by firing an even par 72. 
Prep 
Attended Union Mine High School where the Diamondbacks were Sierra Valley Conference 
league champions during his sophomore campaign ... Two year League MVP. 
Personal 
Hometown Placerville, CA ... Born on March 20, 1988 to parents Thomas and Ellen Mccready ... 
His sister plays golf at the University of Oregon ... Enjoys snowboarding .. . Chose USO because 
it is an impressive, well located school with a great team and coaches. 
Dale Smith 
Freshman • Saltburn by the Sea, England • Freebrough 
U. of San Diego 
First year player. .. played in all five events during the fall of 2006 ... his stroke average for the fall 
season was 74.67, which made him one of the most consistent contributors to the line-up .. . his 
best finish came in Hawaii where he tied for 14th. 
Prep 
Was named the England Boys International Northern Boys Champion in 2006 ... Placed in the 
final 32 British Boys while playing for the England Boys Squad in 2005 ... In 2004, he played 




76-71 -75=222 T-36 
73-71 -79=223 T-52 
73-76-78=227 T-56 




73-78-78-229 T-1 09 
Born January 27, 1988 in Middlesbrough, U.K. ... Parents are Shaun and Diane Smith ... Played soccer for Middlesbrough FC for 6 
·-----~ years ... Chose USO for its academics, ever improving golf team and good coaching staff. 
Torero Team Room and Trans 
USO GOLF TEAM ROOM 
Created in 2003 by then first year head coach Tim Mickelson, the USO Golf Team Room (top left two pictures) , 
located in the USO Sports Center, gives players an on campus meeting area to study and relax. Equipped with 
a full locker room , the team room also boasts lockers for every player and a study area that includes a high-
speed internet computer. The room is also equipped with wireless internet for laptops as well. The team room 
also serves as a gathering place for team meetings, sporting events on the big screen television, or a friendly 
game of golf on the new Playstation 3 or the classic Golden Tee arcade system. 
CLUB REPAIR ROOM 
The latest addition to the team room is the workbench designed for club repair. Set aside in the locker room, 
the work area is equipped with a loft/lie machine and all the supplies to repair golf clubs. With the help of True 
Temper and Rifle shafts , along with Golf Pride and Lamkin grips, we have all the needed supplies to outfit our 
equipment for success. 
TORERO EXCURSION 
Donated to the USO Golf program in the winter of 2005, the Torero Excursion is the official vehicle of the 
USO men's golf team. We use the Excursion for travel to competition , practice, and recruiting . The play-
ers enjoy the comfortable travel as the Excursion is equipped with seating for 7, Satellite radio, two moni-
tors, power outlets, and Direct TV so we never have to miss that important sporting event while traveling. 
PAGE 
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Patrick Hawkins, '99 Medalist 
In 1999 Patrick Hawkins shot 
a three-round total of 271 
to edge out teammate Ryan 
Hanratty for medalist honors. 
The Toreros won their event for 
the second time with a team 
total of 893 at the Shadowridge 
Country Club in Vista , Califor-
nia. Berry Henson, playing as 
an individual , placed 4th overall 





1998-99 Keshav Misra 
1997-98 Patrick Hawkins 
1996-97 Brian Marchiori 
1995-96 Jerramy Hainline 
1994-95 Jerramy Hainline 
1993-94 Larry Petryk 
1992-93 Steve Brown 
1991-92 Steve Brown 
1990-91 Creighton Aotani 
1989-90 Rick Schultz 
1988-89 Geoff Dean 
1987-88 John Schabacker 
1986-87 Nonie Taguiam 
1985-86 Nonie Taguiam 
1984-85 Bret James 
1983-84 Steve Callaway 
1982-83 Greg Anderson 
1981-82 Steve Callaway 
1980-81 Bob Badke 
2007 CALLAWAY GOLF INVITATIONAL 
Presented by The Farms Golf Club 
March 5 & 6, 2007 -- 54 Hole Tournament 
The 2007 Callaway Golf Invitational , formerly known as the USO Invitational , returns after a 
two-year absence. This year's event will take place at The Farms Golf Club in Rancho Santa 
Fe, California on March 5-6, 2007. For the 54 hole tourney, 36 holes will be played on Monday, 
March 13th, followed by 18 holes on Tuesday. The Farms Golf Club is a par 72 course of 6,911 
yards with a rating/slope of 73 .9/143. 
Joining USO in this year's field will be Arkansas, Cal Poly SLO, Colorado State, University of 
Denver, Long Beach State, UNR, San Diego State, San Jose State, Santa Clara, St. Mary's, 
UC Davis, UC Irvine, Santa Barbara and UT-Arlington. 
**PAST USD INVITATIONAL TEAM CHAMPIONS (1986-2006) 
2006- San Diego State (880) @ Farms Golf Club 
2003- University of Utah (909) @ Del Mar Country Club 
2002- San Diego State (882) @ Del Mar Country Club 
2001- Fresno State University (864) @ Shadowridge Country Club 
2000 - Cal State Stanislaus (899) @ Shadowridge Country Club 
1999 - Univ. of San Diego (885) @Shadowridge Country Club 
1998 - UC Davis (893) @Shadowridge Country Club 
1997 - Central Florida (879) @Shadowridge Country Club 
1996 - Cal State Stanislaus (872)@ Eastlake Country Club 
1995 - San Diego State (892)@ Eastlake Country Club 
1994 - Cal State Stanislaus (880)@ Stardust Country Club 
1993 - Cal State Sacramento (912)@ Stardust Country Club 
1992 - San Diego State (886) @ Steele Canyon Golf Course 
1990 - U.S. International (592, 2 rounds) @Carmel Mountain Ranch 
1989 - U. of San Diego (603, 2 rounds)@ Carmel Mountain Ranch 
1988 - San Diego State (370, 1 round)@ Stardust Country Club 
1986 - UC San Diego (381, 1 round)@San Diego Country Club 





USO Junior Bucky Coe placed 9th 
at the 2005 WCC Championships 
USD TOP-TEN 
wee GOLF FINISHERS 
(1980-2006) 
2006 Bucky Coe, t-9th 
2004 Jimmy Harris, 5th 
Brian Phan, t-9th 
2000 Ryan Hanratty, t-7th 
1999 Keshav Misra, t-10th 
1998 Patrick Hawkins, 1st 
Keshav Misra, 3rd 
1996 Jerramy Hainline, 5th 
1995 Matt Freeman, t-3rd 
1994 Larry Petryk, t-3rd 
1993 Creighton Aotani, t-4th 
Steve Brown, t-8th 
1991 Creighton Aotani, t-6th 
Steve Brown, t-8th 
1990 Creighton Aotani, t-9th 
1989 Creighton Aotani, 4th 
Geoff Dean, t-7th 
1988 Rick Schultz, 8th 
1987 Nonie Tagiam, 3rd 
1985 Brett James, 1st 
Noni Taguian, t-9th 
1984 Brett James, t-3rd 
Tim Barber, t-3rd 
1983 Bob McKenna, 8th 
Chris Gibbs, t-9th 
Steve Callaway, t-9th 
1982 Tim Barber, t-8th 
John Tenuta, t-10th 
1981 Chris Gibbs, t-6th 
1980 Chris Gibbs, t-5th 
Bob Badke, t-8th 
West Coast Conference 
WEST COAST CONFERENCE GOLF 
MEN'S HISTORY 
The WCC has sponsored men 's golf championships 
since 1969, and the USO Toreros have been compet-
ing since 1980. The 2006 WCC golf championships 
will be held at La Purisma Golf Club, April 17-1 8, 
2007 in lompoc, Calif. 
The Toreros have had 30 student-athletes place 
among the top-1 O finishers at the WCC Champion-
ships with Patrick Hawkins (1998) and Brett James 
(1985) wa lking away with the individua l medalist 
honors and wee trophy. 
As a team the Toreros have placed in the upper-divi-
sion fourteen differnent times with a program-best 2nd place finish in five different seasons 
(1998, 1985, 1984, 1982 and 1980). 
The Toreros have also fared well in the classroom among their WCC competitors . Since 
1992 San Diego has placed 24 student-athletes on the WCC Al l-Academic Squad. To 
be selected student-athletes must be a starter or key contributor and carry a cumulative 
grade-point average of 3.2 or above (4 .0 scale) in the classroom . 
USD TOREROS SELECTED TO 
NGCA ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN 
Jimmy Harris - 2006 
Mike Shelly - 2005 
Jimmy Harris - 2005 
USD TOREROS 
SELECTED FIRST TEAM 
ALL-WCC 
Jimmy Harris - 2004 
Berry Henson - 2003 
Jason Gross - 2001 
Ryan Hanratty - 2001 
Patrick Hawkins - 2000 
Patrick Hawkins - 1999 
Keshav Misra - 1999 
Patrick Hawkins - 1998 
Keshav Misra - 1998 
Jerramy Hainline - 1996 
Matt Freeman - 1995 
Jerramy Hainline - 1995 
Larry Petryk - 1994 USD's Jimmy Harris 


